
The Joy of the Lord is your strength.  
Nehemiah 8:10 



Be still 
You might like to click here to listen to this beautiful 
song reminding us of God’s presence with us... 

Be still for the presence of the Lord 
The Holy one is here 
Come bow before him now 
In reverence and fear 
In Him no sin is found 
We stand on Holy ground 
Be still for the presence of the Lord 
The Holy one is here.  

Words and music by David Evans 
Be still, for the presence of the Lord (SABar) lyrics © Thank You Music Ltd.

https://youtu.be/Vep_Ty4Zx1o


Nehemiah is a book in the Old 
Testament that tells us of the rebuilding 
of the walls of Jerusalem. It required 
people to work together, to be 
gracious to each other, and to be wise.


They rebuilt the walls with one hand 
and attended to their safety with 
another. Each attended to their own 
specific areas of wall but it needed all 
of them for the wall to be rebuilt.


When the wall had been rebuilt the 
people gathered together in worship. 
Nehemiah said to them: 




“Go and enjoy choice food and 
sweet drinks, and send some to 
those who have nothing prepared. 
This day is holy to our Lord. Do not 
grieve, for the joy of the Lord is your 
strength.” 

Take a few moments to ponder 
these words.


What does it mean to you for the 
Joy of the Lord to be your strength? 
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I was hearing yesterday of a lady in self 
isolation who is making her books available 
for people to borrow. She had been prepared 
in this way for this place and this time. 


How have you been prepared by God for this 
place and this time? 


How might you share this with others? 
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“Go and enjoy choice food and sweet drinks, and send 
some to those who have nothing prepared. This day is holy 
to our Lord. Do not grieve, for the joy of the Lord is your 
strength.” 



Creative activity
Bible art journaling 

This is something that may be new to many. 
It is the idea that we can pray as we create 
and paint.  


A wonderful way of doing this is to turn our 
meditations on words of scripture into art. 


You can do this in your Bible and there are 
journaling Bibles you can buy. You can also 
do this in a notebook or on a sheet of paper.


The important bits are the words of 
scripture. By turning them into images, you 
hide God’s word and truth deep in your 
heart. When you revisit the image you revisit 
all God has spoken to you through His 
word.



Creative activity
Bible art journaling 

If you want to see more 
about Bible art journaling 
click here 


A useful first journaling Bible 
can be bought on line here


Another one, designed for 
youth and the young at heart 
can be bought on line here 

https://youtu.be/AUEViLccaq8
https://www.aslanchristianbooks.com/wonder-journalling-bible-english-standard-version-9780008293376/?setCurrencyId=1&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIypLhiuat6AIVWODtCh0sMgqOEAQYCSABEgJm4_D_BwE
https://www.biblesociety.org.uk/products/9780564070374/


Father God,

Joy giver

Fill our hearts with your joy that your joy might be our 
strength

Fill our hearts with your joy that we might share your joy with 
others

And let us sing for joy to you our Lord. Let us shout aloud to 
you, the rock of our salvation. 

Amen 



The Joy of the Lord is your strength.  
Nehemiah 8:10 


